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Carbonation is a major cause of concrete structures deterioration leading to expensive maintenance and
conservation operations. The eco-efﬁcient construction agenda favours the increase of the use of sup-
plementary cementing materials (SCMs) to reduce Portland cement’s consumption and also the use
of recycled aggregates concrete (RAC) in order to reduce the consumption of primary aggregates and
to avoid landﬁll disposal of concrete waste. There is a wide range of literature published on the ﬁeld
of concrete carbonation related to the use of SCMs and/or RCA. However, the different conditions used
by different authors limit comparison and in some cases contradictory ﬁndings are noticed. Besides,
since most investigations are based on the use of the phenolphthalein indicator, which provides a poor
estimate of the real concrete carbonation depth, there is a high probability that past researches could
have underestimate the corrosion potential associated to concrete carbonation. This paper reviews cur-
rent knowledge on concrete carbonation addressing carbonation depth’s measurement, the use of SCMs
and or RAC.
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Concrete is the most used construction material on Earth, with
almost 10,000 million tons per year [1]. Projections of global
demand of themain binder of concrete structures, Portland cement,
show that in the next 40 years concrete production will keep on ris-
ing. Portland cement production represents 74–81% of the overall
CO2 emissions of concrete, while aggregates production represents
13–20% [2]. Portland cement’s CO2 emissions result from the calci-
nation of limestone (CaCO3) and from the combustion of fossil fuels,
including the fuels required to generate electricity in power plants.
To make Portland cement clinker limestone is heated with a source
of silica in a kiln at temperatures well over 1350 C. The production
of one tonne of Portland cement generates 0.55 tonnes of chemical
CO2 and requires an additional 0.39 tonnes of CO2 in fuel emissions
for baking and grinding, accounting for a total of 0.94 tonnes of CO2
[3]. It is then no surprise that the cement industry contributes with
about 7% of the total worldwide CO2 emissions [4]. Partial replace-
ment of Portland cement by SCMs and replacement of primary
aggregates by construction/industrial waste could play a key role
in the eco-efﬁcient construction [5]. Concerning the aggregates
the worldwide over all consumption is about 20,000 million ton-
nes/year and an annual growth rate of 4.7% is expected [6], more
than one third being related to concrete production. Their environ-
mental impacts include non-renewable raw materials consump-
tion, energy consumption and more importantly the reduction of
the biodiversity at the extraction sites. Since the cost of aggregates
is very dependent on the transport distances leading to extraction
operations near construction sites, this multiplies the number of
quarries and their biodiversity impacts. Although the use of RAC
has been studied for almost 50 years [7], today structures are still
made with primary aggregates. The reasons for that rely in their
low cost, low deposition taxes and the lack of incentives to favour
RAC. However, according to the RevisedWaste framework Directive
No. 2008/98/EC [8] the minimum recycling percentage for Con-
struction and demolition (C&D) wastes by the year 2020 should
be at least 70% by weight, which means that the future will surely
bring an increase in the use of RAC. Nevertheless it is crucial that
these environmentally driven options do not compromise the dura-
bility of reinforced concrete structures. Less durable concrete struc-
tures require frequent maintenance and conservation operations or
even its entire replacement, which is associated with the consump-
tion of more raw materials and energy. The importance of concrete
durability in the context of eco-efﬁcient construction has been
rightly put by Mora [9], when he states that increasing the durabil-
ity of the concrete from 50 to 500 years would mean a reduction of
its environmental impact by a factor of 10.
Carbonation is a major cause of concrete structures deteriora-
tion. Concrete carbonation is a process by which atmospheric
carbon dioxide reacts with the cement hydration products to form
calcium carbonate. The importance of this phenomenon is related
to the fact that it reduces the alkalinity of the concrete to a pH near
8. Since the steel passivation layer, an iron oxide layer that protects
the steel from corrosion, needs a pH between 12 and 14 (Hobbs [10]
suggested that 9.5 is the pH threshold value for depassivation), the
carbonation phenomenon can be responsible for the steel depassi-vation thus leading to corrosion. After entering in concrete CO2 will
ﬁrst react with calcium hydroxide available in the pore solution and
then with CSH after the calcium hydroxide has been depleted [11].
The carbonation rate is controlled by the ingress of CO2 into the con-
crete pore systemby diffusionwhich in turn is inﬂuenced by the rel-
ative humidity of concrete. The diffusion of CO2 is actually 104
higher in air than in water [12]. For a low relative humidity (RH less
than 50%) the diffusion of CO2 into concrete is high but there is not
enough water in the pores to generate carbonation. For a high HR
the diffusion of CO2 is very low also reducing the carbonation rate
[13,14]. That is why the majority of the researches on concrete car-
bonationuseHRbetween50% and70%. Previous investigations have
shown that concrete carbonation is inﬂuenced by several parame-
ters. For instance in a concrete with a water binder ratio w/b = 0.6
a carbonation depth of 15 mm can be achieved after 15 years, but
if the concrete has a lower w/b = 0.45, the same carbonation depth
will take 100 years to reach [15]. Wasserman et al. [16] found that
for a given w/b the carbonation was independent of binder content
(160–200 kg/m3), and thiswas explained in terms of two competing
processes, of reduction in penetration and reduction in CO2 binding
at lower cement contents. Other authors tried to correlate this
mechanism with different concrete properties. Tam et al. [17] cited
an extensive survey by Brown [18] that found that carbonation
depths correlated well with concrete quality. She argues that the
factors that increase concrete permeability can increase the carbon-
ation rate. Atis [19] reported the existence of a strong correlation
(R2 = 0.9) between carbonation depth and compressive strength
for ﬂy-ash concrete. Muntean and Bohm [20] stated that carbon-
ation is strongly dependent on the degree of porosity, which is
‘‘the path for carbon dioxide and water to transport in concrete’’. How-
ever, this is in contradictionwith the ﬁndings of Schutter and Aude-
naert [21] who found no correlation between carbonation rate and
porosity. Roziere et al. [22] studied the possible correlations be-
tween porosity, chloride diffusivity, gas permeability and carbon-
ation rate conﬁrming there is no correlation between them. Those
authors mention that porosity, chloride diffusivity and gas perme-
ability deal with properties of the porous net of concrete, but they
do not take into account chemical reactivity of binder and carbonat-
able content. The same authors conﬁrmed the ﬁndings of Assie et al.
[23] about a strong correlation between carbonation rate and
chloride diffusivity, for concrete mixes with the same initial CaO
content. These ﬁndings highlight the need of review efforts that
try to address the gaps and the contradictions already detected in
this ﬁeld, so they may help to focus future investigations.2. Carbonation evaluation
2.1. Preconditioning of concrete specimens
Table 1 shows that different researches used different precondi-
tioning conditions in their tests. The CO2 concentration seems to be
the most concerning parameter. Very few authors used outdoor
atmosphere exposure and very few used the so called normal CO2
concentration (0.03%) while the majority of the authors used high
and very high CO2 concentration. Dhir et al. [24] mentioned that a
comparison between a 0.035% CO2 concentration and accelerated
Table 1
Preconditioning of concrete specimens.
Reference Initial curing conditions Carbonation chamber
Temp. (C) RH (%) CO2 concentration (%)
[52] 1 month laboratory conditions 25 61 3
[60] 20 65 0.03
[62] 40 70 10
[19] 20 65 5
[61] 30 60 5
[53] 20 65 4
[32] 28 days water cured 23 70 20
[46] 28 days water cured 40 55 4
[33] 3 month water cured 20 53 45
[50] 28 days water cured Exposed to the outdoor atmosphere during 12 months
[54] 28 days in a moisture chamber 55 40
[24] 20 65 0.035
20 65 4
[42] 28 days in a moisture chamber P50
[16] 30 50 5
[76] 28-day curing period 23 60 3
[22] 28 days water cured 20 65 50
[55] 90 days curing 20 70 20
[48] 28-day curing period 23 70 0.03
[80] 100% RH during 7 days plus 14 days in laboratory conditions 30 60 10
[74] Exposed to an urban industrial natural environment
[64] Cured in water for 63 days 70 1
[25] 28 days water curing plus 14 days cured in dry air 20 65 3
[72] 63 days plus 16 days at 25 C and of 65% RH 21 65 6
[47] 26 days curing 20 70 20
Table 2
Relationship between phenolphthalein colourless depths and carbonation front
depths [32].
Accelerated
carbonation
time (weeks)
Phenolphthalein
colourless depth
(Xp, mm)
Carbonation front
depth (XC, mm)
XC/Xp
TGA X-
ray
FTIR TGA X-
ray
FTIR
8 12 25 25 24 2.1 2.1 2.0
16 17 35 35 35 2.1 2.1 2.1
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the accelerated test method can provide an indication of likely long
term concrete carbonation resistance. Limbachiya et al. [25] used
accelerated carbonation tests (3.5% CO2), stating that ‘‘1 week-time
exposure of concrete specimen in the carbonation chamber is some-
what equivalent to 12 months exposition under natural environment’’.
These statements seem to forget that non-uniform CO2 concentra-
tion exists and that it is not stable over time. According to Tam
et al. [17] small carbon dioxide concentrations are associated to rur-
al air where CO2 content is about 0.03%. In non-ventilated labora-
tory, the concentration of CO2 may rise to above 0.1%. In large
cities, it is about 0.3% and in some exceptional cases, it can increase
to 1%. Conciatori et al. [26] refers to the following carbon dioxide
concentrations, land (0.015%), town centre (0.036%) and industrial
area (0.045%). However, Yoon et al. [27] stated that CO2 concentra-
tion in the atmosphere is increasing by 0.5% per year, and that the
conditions over metropolitan areas are even more critical. Further-
more, it remains to be investigated how high CO2 concentrations
inﬂuence microstructure of the cement hydration products.
2.2. Carbonation depth assessment
The majority of research works on concrete carbonation use
a phenolphthalein indicator to assess carbonation depth. This
involves spraying concrete broken faces after ﬂexural strength tests
with 1% phenolphthalein in 70% ethyl alcohol [28]. When the pH of
the pore solution is less than 7.5, the degree of carbonation of the
specimen is 100%. When the pH value of the pore solution is be-
tween 7.5 and 9.0, the degree of carbonation is 50–100%. When
the pH of the pore solution is 9.0–11.5, the degree of carbonation
is 0–50%. However, when the pH of the pore solution exceeds
11.5, the specimen is not carbonated [29]. In the uncarbonated part
of the specimenwhere the concrete is still highly alkaline, a purple-
red colour is obtained. In the carbonated part where the alkalinity
of concrete is reduced, no colouration occurs. The average depth
of the colourless phenolphthalein region has been measured in
three points, perpendicular to the two edges of the split face, imme-
diately after spraying the indicator and 24 h later. Bouikni et al. [30]
used a more time-consuming procedure based on fortymeasurements on the eight faces of each broken prism, and with
three prisms, the reported values of the depth of carbonation being
themean of 120 readings. In themeantime newmethods have been
developed to assess the carbonation depth in a more accurate way.
Lo and Lee [31] mention that the carbonation rate constant deter-
mined by infrared (IR) spectrum analysis was 23.9% higher than
that obtained by using the phenolphthalein indicator. Other
authors [32] compared the carbonation depths determined from
the Thermo-Gravimetric Analysis (TGA), X-ray Diffraction Analysis
(XRDA) and Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) meth-
ods, with the results obtained using the phenolphthalein indicator
and found that the TGA, XRDA and FTIR results showed the depth
of carbonation front was on average twice that determined with
the phenolphthalein indicator (Table 2). Vilain et al. [33] compared
thermo-gravimetry, chemical analysis (CA) and gamma-densime-
try to assess the carbonation proﬁles. They mention that TGA has
to be supplemented with CA to give accurate quantitative proﬁles.
Chemical analysis allows obtaining the cement content in a part of
the powder sample taken in concrete specimens and tested also by
TGA. TGA-CA can be used to determine carbonation proﬁle either in
structure cores or in laboratory carbonated specimens. Gamma-
densimetry cannot easily and accurately quantify the CO2 content
in a core of an aged concrete structure. Gamma-densimetry is rec-
ommended to monitor laboratory accelerated tests. Tam et al. [17]
used the Fourier transform of infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) to
compare the carbonation depth among the samples. Five layers of
cement paste around an aggregatewere studied. The content of car-
bon monoxide (CO) and carbon dioxide (CO2) in each layer were
Fig. 2. The carbonation depth of SCC under different initial water-curing period
[47].
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forecast the maximum penetration depth of gaseous CO2 in the
porous concrete matrix. Bouchaala et al. [35] used Nonlinear Reso-
nant Ultrasound Spectroscopy (NRUS) ﬁnding that a nonlinear
parameter is signiﬁcantly affected by the presence of carbonation.
Research carried out to assess the depth of concrete carbonation
show that the phenolphthalein indicator provides a poor estimate
of the real concrete carbonation. This means that much of what
has been previously said and done about potential corrosion safety
due to concrete carbonation must now be reassessed. As a more di-
rect consequencemany concrete structures in which the uncarbon-
ated depth was higher than the 10 mm safety threshold [27] could
already have initiated reinforcement corrosion.
3. SCMs
According to Schubert [36] the action of SCMs is twofold, since
they are associated to the consumption of Ca(OH)2 in the pozzola-
nic reaction which reduces the pH and increases the rate of carbon-
ation, while at the same time the formation of new CSH blocks
capillary pores decreasing carbonation. Park [37] found that the
greater the amount of pozzolanic materials the deeper the carbon-
ation depth becomes. This researcher stated that this phenomenon
is primarily due to the reduction in the alkali content in the cemen-
titious materials and the calcium silicate hydrate formed from the
pozzolanic reaction absorbs more alkali ions, hence lowering the
pH level in concrete [38].
3.1. Silica fume
Skjolsvold [39] investigated the inﬂuence of silica fume (SF) on
the carbonation depth reporting that higher carbonation depths
are associated with the use of SF. These results were conﬁrmed
by Grimaldi et al. [40]. Khan and Lynsdale [41] reported that SF
slightly increases carbonation. Kulakowski et al. [42] report the
existence of a ‘critical threshold’ in the carbonation behaviour of
concrete with SF, which is delimited by an interval of w/b ratios
(0.45 and 0.50). Below the lower w/b ratio limit, carbonation is
determined mainly by the porosity of the cementitious matrix
while the concentration of Ca(OH)2 and pH have little inﬂuence
on carbonation depths at this ratio. For values above the upper
w/b ratio limit, chemical characteristics start to play a more signif-
icant role in carbonation depth and the consumption of Ca(OH)2 in
the pozzolanic reactions caused by silica fume starts to have a det-
rimental effect on carbonation. According to these authors the
effect of silica fume, in practice, is only detrimental for w/b ratios
above the ‘critical carbonation threshold’.
3.2. Fly-ashes
Ho and Lewis [43] reported an increase in concrete carbonation
when ﬂy-ash (FA) is used. Kokubu and Nagataki [44] mentionedFig. 1. 1 year natural carbonation fronts of B1, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6, B7 and B8 concrete samp
conditions. Second row: 24 h – water curing conditions [22].that the carbonation depths of ﬂy-ash concrete decreased signiﬁ-
cantly with increasing strength grades of concrete. Ogha and
Nagataki [45] reported that the carbonation increases with the
replacement ratio of cement by ﬂy-ash. These results are not con-
ﬁrmed by those obtained by Atis [19], who found that ﬂy-ash con-
crete made with a 70% replacement ratio showed higher
carbonation than that of concrete with 50% replacement and of
the reference concrete for both moist and dry curing conditions.
However, ﬂy-ash concrete made with a 50% replacement ratio
showed lower or comparable carbonation than that of reference
concrete for both curing conditions. The reasonmay be w/b related,
because the reference concrete has a w/b = 0.55 and the 50% ﬂy-ash
mix has a w/b = 0.33. Khunthongkeaw et al. [46] found that the car-
bonation coefﬁcient of concrete increases with the ﬂy ash content
(above 30%) and w/b. However, they also mention that the carbon-
ation coefﬁcient changes very little for less than 30% ﬂy-ash and
does not change when a small amount (10%) of ﬂy-ash is used.
Other authors [22] found that the curing conditions of concrete
with and without ﬂy-ash inﬂuences the carbonation depth
(Fig. 1). Siddique [29] studied the carbonation of self-compacting
concrete (SCC) mentioning that increasing ﬂy-ash from 15% to
20% leads to an increase in the carbonation depth. However, a fur-
ther increase in ﬂy-ash content to 25%, decreases carbonation
depth. This author mentioned that carbonation depth was almost
constant for mixes with 25% and 35% ﬂy-ash and that the overall
results of carbonation depth were very low as already found by
Assie et al. [23]. Other authors [47] that studied SCC with ﬂy-ash
report the importance of initial curing on the carbonation depth
(Fig. 2). The initial water-curing period of 7-day plus 21-day room
curing at 75–85% RH leads to the lowest carbonation depth and
28-day water curing leads to the highest carbonation depth.les. The mixtures B2, B3, B7 and B8 are ﬂy ash based mixtures. First row: 50% curing
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stored 28 days under water before testing (water-curing), similar
carbonation depths were measured for the two mixes (30% and
50% ﬂy-ash), also whatever the prior oven-drying period. Water-
curing has a beneﬁcial effect on all the mixes tested. The carbon-
ation depths are about 20–50% lower in the case of water-curing
than in the case of air-curing. Chatveera and Lertwattanaruk [48]
mention that the depths of carbonation of the concretesmixedwith
black rice husk ash (BRHA) are higher than the ordinary Portland
cement (OPC) concrete. Increasing the BRHA replacement ratio
(from 20% to 40% by weight of binder) tends to increase the depth
of carbonation. The ratio of paste volume to void volume content
of the compacted aggregates (g) is an important factor for the dam-
age of concrete. Increasing the g value tends to have an adverse ef-
fect of carbonation on concrete with the higher BRHA replacement
ratio due to the higher volume of cement paste. In addition, increas-
ing the water/binder ratio tends to increase the porosity and vol-
ume of capillary pores in concrete, and signiﬁcantly affect the
carbonation depth.
3.3. Slags
Tori and Kawamura [49] noted that the depth of carbonation of
concrete with mineral additions was much higher than that of the
corresponding OPC concrete both at dry and wet curing conditions.
In particular, 50% slag concrete displayed higher carbonation depth
than OPC concrete. A typical value of carbonation depth for slag
concrete cured initially in water and exposed to dry environment
for one year was 1.3 mm, and the corresponding value for OPC con-
crete was 0.2 mm. Other authors [50] mention that the blastFig. 3. Inﬂuence of FA (a and b) and GGBFS (c and d) onfurnace slag concrete (BFSC) showed higher carbonation depths
than the corresponding OPC in all grades. For these authors the
reason lies on the fact that blending of cement with mineral
admixtures leads to a lowering of the Ca(OH)2 content in the hard-
ened cement paste so that a smaller amount of CO2 is required to
remove all the Ca(OH)2 by producing CaCO3. Bouikni et al. [30]
mention that concrete with 65% slag replacement always showed
higher carbonation penetration than concrete with 50% slag, and
that water curing is clearly a major factor in reducing carbonation.
3.4. Blended SCMs
Byfors [51] investigated the carbonation of silica fume (SF) and
pulverized fuel ash (PFA) blended cement concrete and found that
the incorporation of SF has no effect on carbonation, while PFA
exhibited higher rate of carbonation. Tori and Kawamura [49]
noted that the carbonation depth of blended concrete increased
with the water/cement ratio and decreased with the period of ini-
tial curing. Khan and Lynsdale [41] studied high performance con-
crete (HPC) with a w/b = 0.27 and the use of binary and ternary
blended cementitious systems based on ordinary Portland cement,
PFA and SF. They observed that there was an increase in carbon-
ation with PFA content. These authors mention that SF did not
exhibit signiﬁcant inﬂuence on carbonation depth. Papadakis [52]
studied several SCMs (SF, low- and high-calcium ﬂy-ash), reporting
that the carbonation depth decreases as aggregate replacement by
SCM’s increases, and increases as cement replacement by SCMs
increases. Bai et al. [53] studied PC-PFA-metakaolin (MK) concrete
mixes mentioning two main trends: (i) increasing replacement of
PC with PFA increases carbonation depth and (ii) systematicallycarbonation depth of HPC at various w/b ratios [55].
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ation depth. They also reported a strong correlation between car-
bonation depth decrease and sorptivity decrease. Dhir et al. [24]
studied concrete mixes produced using combinations of Portland
cement (PC) and limestone powder ﬁnding that for 15% limestone
powder there is no inﬂuence on carbonation resistance. Increasing
the limestone content leads to a reduction of carbonation resis-
tance which is higher for higher w/b ratios. Gonen and Yazicioglu
[54] reported that the carbonation depth of concrete mixes con-
taining FA was slightly higher than that of reference concrete. In
concrete mixes containing silica fume and ﬂy-ash (SFAC) at the
same time, the carbonation depth was lower compared to that of
other concrete mixes, where silica fume had little effect on carbon-
ation. These authors attribute the lower depth of carbonation in
SFAC to their lower porosity; because they noticed that the poros-
ity of the FA mix was twice that of the SFAC concrete. It is worth
noticing that a similar trend also occurs for capillary water absorp-
tion. Hui-Sheng et al. [55] studied HPC with different replacement
levels (0–60%) of FA and ground granulated blast furnace slag
(GGBFS). They mention that for a w/b = 0.30 the carbonation depth
signiﬁcantly increases with FA replacement ratio (almost 50 mm
for w/b = 0.30 and 60%). However, for w/b = 0.25 an optimum effect
occurs for 30% FA. They also mention that concrete mixes with
GGBFS show signiﬁcantly lower carbonation depth (below 5.5
mm) than that of HPC with FA (Fig. 3). According to the ﬁnal report
of RILEM TC 205-DSC [56] on the durability of SCC, this material
sometimes displays a larger carbonation depth and other times a
smaller one in comparison with conventional concrete with the
same amount of water and cement content, although the differ-
ences are small. They also mention that if properly cured the pore
structure of SCC could be denser and less permeable. Nevertheless
it seems that a slightly increased vulnerability is noticed concern-
ing carbonation of SCC with limestone ﬁller. Valcuende and Parra
[57] studied the natural carbonation of SCC containing limestone
ﬁnes noting that this material has lower carbonation depths than
normal vibrated concrete due to a reﬁnement in the pore structure
provided by the limestone ﬁnes. They also report that carbonation
decreases when w/b is reduced and that for the same w/b carbon-
ation is lower when 45 R cement is used instead of 32.5 N cement.4. RAC
Larbi and Steijaert [58] mention that the depth of carbonation is
greater for porous aggregates (with interconnected pores) concrete
than for normal (dense) aggregate concrete. Sagoe-Crentsil et al.
[59] mention a 10% increase in the carbonation rate of concrete
with coarse recycled aggregates. The coarse recycled aggregates
had 5.6% water absorption and were pre-saturated for 10 min.
Other authors [60] found that the carbonation rate of concrete with
both coarse and ﬁne recycled aggregates is 3.2 times higher than
for primary aggregate concrete. The concrete mix containing natu-
ral sand and coarse recycled aggregates showed a carbonation rate
1.8 times higher than for primary aggregates concrete. Fine and
coarse recycled aggregates had a water absorption value respec-
tively of 12% and 6% and were used pre-soaked. Katz [61] found
that the depth of carbonation of the recycled concrete aggregates
was 1.3–2.5 times greater than that of the reference concrete.
Coarse, medium and ﬁne recycled aggregates were used with
water absorptions equal to (3%, 9% and 11%). According to the
author the properties of aggregates made from crushed concrete
and the effect of the aggregates on the new concrete (e.g. strength,
modulus of elasticity,) resemble those of lightweight aggregate
concrete, and similar considerations apply when dealing with this
type of aggregates. Otsuki et al. [62] mention that carbonation the
rate of concrete (w/b = 0.4) with coarse recycled aggregates is justslightly higher than for primary aggregates concrete. They used
coarse recycled aggregates with a water absorption in a range of
3–5%. According to Rao et al. [63] the increase in the carbonation
depth of RAC could be attributed to the higher permeability of
the recycled aggregates on account of the presence of old mortar
adhering to the original aggregate, and the old interfacial transition
zone (ITZ) between them. Other authors [17] found several accept-
able correlations between carbonation depth and absorption,
(R2 = 0.76); particle density (R2 = 0.73) and porosity (R2 = 0.77).
Werle [64] reported that the carbonation depth is inﬂuenced by
the porosity of the recycled aggregates. Aggregates with a porosity
lower than the matrix porosity lead to a reduction of the carbon-
ation depth.
4.1. Curing
Balayssac et al. [65] found that carbonated depth decreases rap-
idly when the curing period increases from 1 to 3 days. After
18 months, for a concrete with a cement content of 350 kg/m3,
increasing the curing period from 1 to 28 days halves the carbon-
ation depth. For concrete stored for 18 months, increasing the cur-
ing period from 1 to 3 days increases the durability performance by
a value of 10% for a concrete with a cement content of 300 kg/m3
and 50% for a concrete with a cement content of 420 kg/m3;
increasing the curing period from 3 to 28 days still improves the
durability performance by a value of 30% the concrete with the
lowest cement content, but only by a value of 10% the concrete
with the highest cement content. Bai et al. [53] mention that
water-curing reduces sorptivity, which reﬂects a ﬁner pore struc-
ture that will, inhibit ingress of aggressive elements into the pore
system reducing carbonation. Other authors [60] found that the
depth of carbonation is cut by half when concrete is cured in water.
The decrease in the depth of carbonation might be partially due to
the higher internal humidity content of this concrete. However,
this inﬂuence would be less pronounced for concrete with recycled
aggregates because of its higher porosity allowing faster water
evaporation after curing. Lo and Lee [31] found that large differ-
ences in carbonation depth were recorded between water-cured
and air-cured samples but the difference decreased with time.
Water-cured concrete was found to have carbonated to 72% of
the level reached by air-cured samples after 3 months of acceler-
ated curing. Atis [19] showed that the longer initial curing period
resulted in lower carbonation depth. The effect is more marked
with moist curing. Haque et al. [66] studied lightweight aggregates
mentioning that the greater the extent of initial water curing, the
lesser the depth of carbonation. Lo et al. [67] found that mixes un-
der hot water curing exhibited higher carbonation than mixes un-
der normal curing. Lo et al. [68] stated that the carbonation depth
under accelerated curing was higher than that of concrete under
normal curing. The trend was more prominent for mixes with a
higher w/c ratio, than for the mixes, with a lower w/c ratio. One
of the reasons was that the samples were cured in hot water for
3 days and thereafter stored in water for normal curing for 24 days.
This indicates that the initial curing period of PFA-incorporated
concrete in hot water for 3 days resulted in larger inter-pores in
the cement paste. Limbachiya et al. [25] mentioned that carbon-
ation increase with w/b and also that the water stored in the pore
system of the recycled aggregates and released throughout hydra-
tion process may contribute to the carbonation process of the RAC
mixes compared to the control mixes. Moreover, it is well recog-
nized that carbonation of concrete occurs at a relative humidity
from about 40–70%. Due to the high water absorption of the coarse
recycled aggregates, the control mixes have generally lower mois-
ture content compared to the corresponding RAC. This may also ex-
plain the low resistance to carbonation of concretes containing
coarse recycled aggregates.
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The carbonation depth increases with recycled aggregates con-
tent [69]. Li [70] cites research works published in Chinese journals
conﬁrming that the recycled aggregates content has some inﬂu-
ence on the carbonation resistance of concrete. As the recycled
aggregates content increases, so does the carbonation depth. When
the recycled aggregates content is 60%, the carbonation depth
increases as much as 62% compared to that of the reference con-
crete. Gomes and de Brito [71] mentioned that recycled aggregates
concrete shows just a slight increase in the carbonation depth
when compared to primary aggregates concrete. However, when
more than 50% of the volume is replaced by recycled aggregates
the carbonation depth increases about 10%. Other authors [72]
mentioned that the increased content of recycled aggregates, both
ﬁne and coarse, did not have much inﬂuence on the carbonation
depth of concrete. However, concrete produced with recycled
aggregates tends to present slightly higher rates of carbonation
depth (about 5 mm) than the reference concrete. Concrete mixes
with 100% coarse and ﬁne recycled aggregates present carbonation
depth rates that are about 43% higher than those produced with
100% primary aggregates. The higher the m = (recycled aggregate/
cement) ratio and the w/c ratio the greater the concrete carbon-
ation depths are. Limbachiya et al. [25] mentioned that adding
various proportions of coarse recycled aggregates as a partial
replacement of primary aggregates has resulted in a lower resis-
tance to carbonation, especially for the C30 and C35 concrete
grades. The carbonation depth and the rate of carbonation of con-
crete increase when the content of recycled aggregates enhances.
Evangelista and Brito [73] used only two RAC with 30% and 100%
replacement of ﬁne primary aggregates with ﬁne recycled ﬁne
aggregates (FRAs) and obtained the following results concerning
carbonation depth after 90 days in the carbonation chamber: the
30% RAC had a performance 27% better than the reference con-
crete’s and the 100% RAC 35% worse. The authors considered the
ﬁrst result anomalous and possibly due to the limited number of
specimens tested. However, they mentioned that results were
compatible with the ones from the compression strength test
where all the RAC mixes achieved values very similar to the one
of the reference concrete. Zega and Di Maio [74] studied natural
carbonation during 310 and 620 days of concrete mixes with a par-
tial replacement (20% and 30%) of ﬁne recycled aggregates (FRAs).
These authors reported a similar carbonation depth for mixes with
different FRA content, which they attribute to the low w/b ratio
(0.41–0.43).
4.3. Combined effect of RAC and SCMs
Corinaldesi and Moriconi [75] mention that the carbonation
depth after 1 year was 8.6 mm, 5.9 mm and 6.5 mm, respectively,
for the reference mix (REF), recycled aggregates mix (REC) and
recycled aggregates plus ﬂy-ash mix (REC + FA). They concluded
that, for mixes prepared with lower water/cement ratio and due
to the reﬁnement of the pore system, carbonation did not present
evidence of risks for reinforcement corrosion. This is due to the
very low permeability of these mixes, even if porous aggregates,
such as recycled aggregates, were used. Abbas et al. [76] found that
mixes with ﬂy-ash had the greatest carbonation depth throughout
the 140-days of exposure. This behaviour can be attributed to the
pozzolanic action of the SCMs, which consume Ca(OH)2 and conse-
quently lower the alkalinity of concrete. The carbonation coefﬁ-
cients of specimens with ﬂy-ash were the largest and were
almost twice the values of specimens without SCMs. The carbon-
ation depths of RAC with and without SCMs fall in the expected
range for structural-grade conventional concrete. RAC specimens
without SCMs showed the lowest level of carbonation, followedby specimens containing blast furnace slag and ﬂy-ash, respec-
tively. Specimens with high cement content were found to have
high resistance to carbonation. Other authors [77] mentioned that
the incorporation of coarse recycled aggregates and ﬂy-ash signif-
icantly cut down the concrete’s carbonation resistance, which is re-
lated with the replacement rate; the content of Ca(OH)2 in the RAC
decreased and there are also obvious interface transition zones be-
tween the coarse recycled aggregate and the new paste. There are
obvious cracks and large voids before the RAC is loaded, which
leads directly to lower carbonation resistance. According to Tian
et al. [78] the use of FA as a substitute for cement decreased the
carbonation depth of the RAC. It is observed that the largest inﬂu-
ence on the depth of carbonation of the RAC comes from the w/b
ratio, which means that the carbonation age and FA content have
a lower effect. Zhu et al. [79] studied the carbonation resistance
in concrete mixes with several replacement levels of primary
aggregates by both ﬁne and coarse recycled aggregates. Several
replacement levels of ﬂy-ash and slag were also used. They found
that SCMs mitigate carbonation increase caused by recycled aggre-
gates. Sim and Park [80] studied the combined effect of ﬂy-ash
addition and the recycled aggregates incorporation by volume
replacement. The overall carbonation depths were lower at 60%
and 100% replacement ratio than at 0% and 30% (Fig. 4). They men-
tioned that this unexpected result may in part be due to the error
in the experiments or the nature of the recycled aggregates that is
largely dependent on the properties of the original concrete. It can
be concluded that the RAC even with some addition of ﬂy-ash can
provide sufﬁcient resistance to carbonation based on the measured
carbonation depths which were mostly below 10 mm. Other
authors [25] mentioned that for a given design strength, the car-
bonation depth of all the ﬂy-ash concrete mixes was quite greater
than the one of the OPC concrete mixes. They also mention that
combining ﬂy ash with coarse recycled aggregates in concrete
may enhance the long term resistance to carbonation. A reliable
linear relationship between the carbonation coefﬁcient and time
of exposure as well as between the carbonation coefﬁcient and
compressive strength was observed. As expected, the higher the
compressive strength of concrete, the lower is the carbonation
coefﬁcient was.
4.4. Possible remedial actions
Several authors suggested some remedial actions to minimize
concrete carbonation when recycled aggregates are used. Shayan
and Xu [81] studied four treatments that were applied to the
RAC as follows: 1(a)-Concentrated sodium silicate solution, desig-
nated N42 solution; 1(b)-Diluted (50%) N42 solution; 2-Diluted
N42 solution and lime; 3-Diluted N42 solution and silica fume;
and 4. Diluted N42 solution, silica fume, and lime. These treat-
ments were initially applied to coarse RCA for the assessment of
their effect on the RCA surface features.
They mentioned that the mixes with no chemical treatment had
lower carbonation depths. They also mentioned that since carbon-
ation depth is a function of the amount of water in concrete, lower
carbonation depths could result from high humidity or wet con-
crete. Tsujino et al. [82] used an oil and silane-type surface improv-
ing agents (Table 3) that increases the resistance to carbonation
both for w/b = 0.4 and 0.6. Otsuki et al. [62] suggested a double
mixing method to improve carbonation resistance. In the double
mixing method, the addition of water is divided into two stages.
The ﬁrst portion of water is added into the mixer for 30 s after ﬁne
and coarse aggregates have been mixed for 30 s. The mixing is then
stopped while the cement is being added into the mixer. This is fol-
lowed by 60 s of mixing by machine and 60 s of mixing by hand.
After that, the ﬁnal portion of water is added for 30 s and the mix-
ing continues for the last 90 s. This method is devised to coat RCA
Fig. 4. Carbonation depth measured at different curing time with respect to replacement level of ﬁne aggregate by RCA; (a) 0% (b) 30% (c) 60% (d) 100%. Note: Some data are
missing due to lack of specimen [80].
Table 3
Types of surface improving agents [82].
Type Oli (O) Silane (S)
Application Release agent used in wooden form Water-repellent agent with permeability to the concrete surface
Main constituent Mineral oil (parafﬁn) 85–95% Silicon analogue 28–32%
Emulsifying agent 1–5% Emulsifying agent Minute quantity
Lanolin fatty acid salt 1–5% Water 68–72%
State Emulsion Emulsion
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matrix. Jianzhuang et al. [83] suggested the use of a maximum
volume of coarse recycled aggregates and the use of recycled
aggregates from concrete with minimum strength class as a way
to increase resistance to carbonation.5. Conclusions
The bibliographic survey here reported reveals how complex
the carbonation process is, especially when variable formulations
and distinct preparation and curing conditions are used. As a con-
sequence, distinct controversial ﬁndings are reported. As a general
guide we may conclude the following:
The carbonation is a chemical reaction whose main reactant, in
cementitious systems, is the Portlandite. The extent and rate (ki-
netic) of the process are also affected by physical parameters of
the masses (porosity/permeability) and by the practical curing
and exposure conditions (e.g. CO2 concentration in the environ-
ment, humidity, temperature, etc.).
In principle we should expect a higher incidence/extent of the
carbonation phenomenon in mixtures that have or generate more
Portlandite, i.e., those that are richer in Portland cement, whose
hydration/hardening process generates Ca(OH)2 as a byproduct.
So, when SCMs are used to (partially) replace the cement fraction,
the carbonation should be minimized (less amount of reactant).This tendency was not always reported in the consulted references,
because it is not clear if the SCM was always introduced as direct
cement substitute or simply added to the all mass.
The use of SCMs, especially when have pozzolanic characteris-
tics, should also contribute to reduce the carbonation, since the
pozzolanic reaction will consume Ca(OH)2. However, the course
of the carbonation might be seriously determined by physical as-
pects. For instance when the SCMs is used to partially replace the
cement fraction, the extent of hydration tends to decrease. As a re-
sult the permeability and sorptivity of the bodies increase and the
ingress of atmospheric CO2 is facilitated.
Apart the hydraulic differences, the compactness of a cementi-
tious matrix also depends on the particle size distribution of the
constituents and on the existence of intrinsic porosity (e.g. light-
weight aggregates). Amongst the distinct studies, there are cer-
tainly relevant differences in these physical and morphological
parameters that might generate contradictory ﬁndings. The com-
paction degree also depends, often decisively, on the amount of
water (w/b or w/c ratios) used to prepare the material. When in ex-
cess to the amount strictly consumed in the formation of hydrates,
the free portion will be removed and voids or pores will appear on
the cured samples. Storage conditions will naturally play an impor-
tant role in the extent of water removal: curing under water or in a
dry environment, temperature, etc.
In addition to the vol.% or wt.% pores in the mass, their shape
and interconnectivity will be also relevant in determining the per-
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Most consulted works did not reveal porosimetry analysis, in order
to account with relevant morphological details.References
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